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l\-UNUTES OF A SPECIAL TELEPHON1C IVlf.:KU.NG
OF 'l"HE H()ARD OF nmo.ECTO:RS OF
COUNTRY\VUlE Ji'IN;,\NCIAL CORPORATION
A 11 gust 6. 1007

/\ spe;.;ial tdepil!mic: me(~iing (If the Board of Directors Qf Countryv,'ide Financial
Corpomtion (the "COrnparl'i/') \vas duly called h) onJer 011 August 6, 200!, at U),()Oa,m, P,icific

Time.

All directors '\-'<'ere In att(,~ndance. Also present at the meeting .,vent David Snmbol,
and Chief Operating OH'icer, [Tic P.Si~racki, EXeclitive ivlanaging Director and Chief

Pre~idcnt

Financial ()tTict:r, Kevin \Vo. Bartlett, ExeclItiveVtanHging Din.l(:{of. Chief Investment Officer,
SanciorE, Samuels, ExeclIti\(; !\.:Ianaging Din:~ctnr, Chief Legal 0111ccr, Ann(' D. h1cCai!i()!l,
Senior Managing Dkecttll', Chief of rimmcial Operatiolls aild Plannirlg; John P. ~1cr-.'·1t1rray>
S'~nior Managing Director and Chief Risk Ol'fkcr,and Sus,}n E. Bow, Senior rv'lanaging Difl:~ctor,
Ckneral Counsel, Corporate and S.ecurities and Corporate Secretar)" who acted as scz:rctary of
the m(~ei ing.
Mr. I\:iozilo presided over the meeting and ea<.:hpariicipant connrm(~d that he or sht.~
(:(luld hear the proceedings. Mt-Mo7..tlo OI)(~!1cd the meeting and noh::d that the purpose of the
meeting \·vas to update the Board (}l1 several criti;';'li iSSUl~S and CDncerns thnt had developed
within the LO\.st tv,'cnty-fou!' hours. He reported th<it the secondary matkci for virtually all classes
of m(lrtgages(~cllrities (both prime and non~prime) had u!lexp(~ctedly and \vith almost no \ovArn ing
seized up and that the Company )vas unable to se.ll h igh-qtwl ity mortgage backed s<:curities. lk
reported that problems in the SUb-prime loan market had appan.,ntly invaded the prilrlt, k_,a!!l!n.!I!I!!I!

market

,\vcre fl()t
such as

He

rwt\j;~d

faihll"l~s

of
that pril

that the n;':(:cnt

'!t

cunent market diffie-ullies. !vlr. ~fhv;ilo noled tl1M the prQhkm:>
isolated to the (\lmpany' but \-vere being cxperienced by otlwr major market participants,
REDACTED

l\,1r.. lVlol.iln th(~n di:>cu~sed th(;' lad, of access tq the secondary market for mortgagetXlCked securities for prime, Ilon-confonning loans. He not,~d that the absence of a ~ec(lndary
market for this quality of product was unprecedemed and unanticipated, lk revie\ved sp(~dfic
seclIritizHtion transactions and tmndl!~~s th1.lt the Company was having difficult:" nHlrketing and
the nJated impact on ttl(: Compmiy's abilit) to finance its invenlol"Y with COHlITI(:l'cial pap<::r. tvlr.
l'vlm::i!o explained that the Company \vas seeking alternative:; to financing its inventory 'with
mongage loan repun.:lmse arrangements C'R~PQ~<') with various

C:O!l1nkn; ial pitper, incltlding

fenders and business partners .

.tv!r. MozHo noted that the Company \vi II ne(~d to revievv pOl.;;ntkd
conduct the lending bUl'iness through Country'\.vidc Bank, FSB (th(~ "ft<:mJi").
.

,

.

fv1r.i\.-hn:ilo noted that the Company' \-vas still ahle (0 rl\.~d)' $e11 confonnmg
to Fannie l'v'lae and Freddie rvlac. He then discussed challg(~$ that hnd b;;:-en implemented in the
un{kn.vriting guidelines ma:! program restrictions appUcable to floIH:onfc\nning hahlll(.:t loans to
ensure high quality originations.
inquired as to whether the Company '.\'ItS still
un(k~n"iritjBg sBb"primc loans and Mr. Sambol rcspofll'k:d in the affirmative and noted that
gukhdines had been tightened in th.l:;; product. )\{r,. lVlQ;dlo ihen detaikdaClions that management
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was prepared to in~titlJte, if necessary, including reslricting loan origination;:; to conforming JUHn
balances eligible fbr sale to Fannie l\·1ae and Freddie l\·!ac. He noted that thi~ action \\'ould
dH13fieally reduce the

~ize (if

the CC>/llpany,

'eierating tilt,
transition of the 1I1Qrtgage lending origination operatinB from CoumrywideHome Loans, Inc.
("CHL") to the B~H1k.

REDACTED

A discussion then ensued concerning thl.': seriollsness of the market conditions and the
extent nfpossible damnge to the Company's operatiolls ;;md financial condition,
Hsh~d about (he continuing availability of lhe COHlpany'$ asscl-ba(:kd
facilities and \vhether the Company wa~ in the process of ,;\-intling down its •••";jIllll+..t..."II,IIIHllllo!\$sct
ba(.'ked

comnH~f(:kd

p.apertacihty. Mr. Sambol responded

~md

described the

c.~urrellt

a'l-al H1ilit':-i

of the Company's asset backed cot11l'ncrcia! paper Hldli!ks find the need to quickly ptlrsu(~
altenHtlive Hnanclngarr,iligements /\:'ir the Companj's loan funding ami inventory, He reported
that mal1agcrnenl had spentthc prior w(:ekcnd crc.ating an 'litcrn.lltive liquidit; plan in the event
the Company lo~;e;,;aH aceess to the commercial pape:rmarkeL !k nokd that a $trat(~gy heing
pursued i~ to accelerat.e the Company's plan to originate loans in the Bank and to use the
commin(~d mlllti~seller conduiL agency arrang('menls and loan repurchase fatilitks to finance
j()an inventory_ He 111':10 discussed the likely impaz:t (}f the los5 of t11l'.~ comrnercH~l paper market
on the C:omr,any's debt ratings and jndlcan:~d th,H cn::dit ratingdmvngJades \vitl further adversdy
Impact the Company's access to the c<tpha! m~lrkct5.
as~:ed t-,·1r. Samhol to quantd), the Hear tcnn impact of the liquidtty crisi.s and
Mr.
that the analysis was not yet complelebut that maIH\g~'lnen1can ()nly plan
on a \v(~ek by we(~k tmsis due to the tenUQUS nature Qf the s.itllal ion. Mr. Mozilo then asked Mr.
Garcia to bring the Board members UPy(o-dale on the 5tatUs. 01' the Bank.

1'1,'11'. G"iI'Ciar(~porl(~d that he \va5 stili wmking 011 the Bank's forc(.'ast ash relates. to
capital implications (If {he current ':Iituation. He re,'ie";"cd the natur!:.: of the R.mk's flIBeling
c.apacity .and ind ieated that at present, it \.vas sufficient to fund ull of the: current C\Hl!ltryvv'ide
H(Hne Loans, Inc. pfoduCliolL He noted that (hi;' (}ITic{~ of Thrif! Supervision (the "OTS") \vQuld
need to COfKlJf \-vithan} decision by managemem to accekTate the .$hifl of the lnan pwduction
operations to the Bank and tlK~rcwouldalso need to be sufficient capita! uHlilahle to do so. He
then discllssed the nercentat!e
of the nmHxmfoi'il1ing; loan lJrodHctiorl' that the Bank \vmdd likely
t'
retain fe.r investment purposes and supported by c.::.q)ltal. He noted that the remainder of nOTl~
conforrning loan production \\'ouJd need to be ${)!d. He thcn rcvic\\ed preliminary forecast
numbers for the Bank's assd growth and its.tbility tD nn;~IK(~ iO;'lilS held J()[ sale through year
end and into 2{)08,
1..,.-'

L,.,

-

..
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REDACTED

, it, M-\, zlL. t ,en ldM~ t.le l,~,' SI,1 l!) ,l It t .e L" '1. Y \\ I nl:e t<.: t.ha." L. ) (.1 L
back"up· bank line facilities in the event of tl complete closure ()f the commercial paper market.
He also reviewed reccntdiscussions with investors and m<.HWY l1HiI1ag;ers regardiJ1g the market for
triple A rated mortgaged-backed securities supported by m.m-conron-ning loami,

The nexl topic disctlssed vvas theCornpanY'$ need to Hmd ongoing production and

finance its I.e'>s liquid assets, including its mortgage servking rights. I"'k t'vlozilo indicated that
thete\verc no nmteria! maturities in the near krill <md nokd that in order fi)!' the Company' to
refinance or issue ne.v medium-term notes thatil would need to Il:l.aintainits inv(~stm~nt grf,de
ral!ng~, In r¢spoll~e to a ~uestion tI'om
Samho! reviewed the l'l1cdiufn term note
Inal'Uf!t:y schedule 1ft detail.

-;B.h9B.W,,1r.

'cqtH::$ted a schedule of liquidity iit1d flmding projections for the near t'~nn,
best and\\'orsecas\: scenarios; Lk then asked abmlt ttlc Company's
\\'archnu$e lending exposure and i'vir. IVh}ziio responded by detailing the actions being tuken to
manage that exposme.l'vlL $amb()! indicakd that the Company's maximwn exposure in the
w!lrehouselending unit wa" appn)ximatcly $5~-6 billion and that the Cllfn::~nt (:)xpct$ul'e to
"'. . arehouse 1{)~!l1 cHstomers was under $3J) biUiotl., He reported thHt the Company expects that
REDACTED

inclu

.':;. l;;XP;:;C

t:

•

additiona!wurehOt!se IQanc.ustomcrs to {ail and that Jnanagemcm is v<lhling loans, monit{iring
credit and making margin calls to these <:.:u!:>tomers on a daily basis.

lH,X::;

iIlg Olt
Home Loan Hank of Atlanta (llu:~
'"EH!Jf') and !VIr. Garcia indicated tK~ belk~ved the advanct's wen;' currently around $3.6 billion.
A discu$$IQtl then ensued cClI1cernin limitations on the FlILS advance levels.
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There being no further tnlsifless to COlne bdbrc the meeting, it was, \lpon motinn duly
made and seconded, tlnanimou~Jj" atUourned Ht 11 :20 <lJtL
R(~;,;pectthlly

subm ithxL

Susan E, Uovv
Set:rewlJ
Approvl::d:

c~:·:.~··::.::;;;;~~~::-;.:z<·

./

-.-........~~."'::,:=::~::.::~~:~.:...........................
Angel!} R 1\·102ilo
Chairman
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